
When placing the pump under your bed, be sure to have the ports facing the wall or
facing away from the head of the bed after placing the air cores into the cavity of your new sleep
system. Looking from the foot of your bed, the right side air core will be attached to the right port of
your pump and the left side air core to the left port.
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SUPER QUIET
AIR PUMP CONTROL OPERATION

Adjust-A-Rest®: 2 Wand, 4 Function (Up/Down/Memory/Bed Fill), Dual System

1) Initial Setup Fill & Bed Made Mode: Press and release Bed Fill key. Shortly after releasing Bed Fill key the pump
will begin filling the air chamber. Factory permanent setting is 50 mm/Hg. Repeat step one for the other chamber if
the system is dual. Only one chamber may be filled at a time.
2) Manual Mode: Soft/Deflate or Firm/Inflate keys may be pressed to manually set desired sleep
preference.
3) To Reset Memory For Sleep Preference: Factory preset is 50 mm/Hg. Press Soft/Deflate or Firm/Inflate to
desired level. Press Memory key and hold Memory key until LED readout shows set point for sleep preference. Once
Memory is set, to return to set preference, press and release Memory key twice and pump will adjust chamber
accordingly shortly after second time key is released. Repeat step three for other chamber if system is dual.
4) Pump will stop operating at Memory set point or at 50 mm/Hg or if “hi” is displayed on readout or if pump has
been running continuously for 10 minutes.
5) Energy Efficient Mode: Display lights to turn off 5 minutes after use and relight after any keys are pushed. LED’s
operate independently - so may not shut off simultaneously.

PLEASE NOTE: While filling chambers it is normal for your Adjust-A-Rest® pump to turn off and on
intermittently as it is allowing pressure to balance between pump and chambers to ensure accurate
support set point readings.



Place hand behind pump and gently push
connector on pump.  Turn the connector

clockwise until it locks.

* DO NOT OVER TIGHTEN *

* KEEP THIS WITH YOUR MATTRESS *

TIPS
• IIff ppuuttttiinngg tthhee ppuummpp oonn hhaarrddwwoooodd fflloooorrss,, ppllaaccee aa ttoowweell 

uunnddeerr iitt ttoo rreedduuccee vviibbrraattiioonn aanndd nnooiissee..

• PPllaaccee wwiirreedd ccoonnttrrooll iinn aa ccoonnvveenniieenntt ppllaaccee ffoorr aacccceessss ttoo 
bbootthh ppeeooppllee..

• UUnnccuurrll aaiirr ccoorree hhoossee ttoo eennssuurree pprrooppeerr ccoonnnneeccttiioonn ttoo aaiirr iinnffllaattoorr..

• PPlluugg iinnttoo ssuurrggee pprrootteeccttoorr ffoorr aaddddeedd pprrootteeccttiioonn..


